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Good Morning Standley Staff and Students, please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance.  Put 

your right hand over your heart.  (Pause) Ready, begin:  I pledge allegiance to the flag of 

the United States of America, and to the Republic, for which it stands, one nation 

under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.  Thank you, you may be 

seated. 
 

Student Announcements 

 

Are you getting into the holiday spirit? Let’s get the holidays going right on tomorrow & 

Friday with spirit days! Wear your ugliest sweater, holiday-themed or not, on Thursday, 

and wear your Holiday P.J.s on Friday. Let’s get spirited! 

 

Attention Stanley staff and students, on December 16, the Green Team is holding a festival 

during both lunches in honor of National Recycling Day. To participate in games and to 

earn prizes all you need is to bring your recyclables! Please make sure they have the CRV 

redemption label to play a game!!! Get ready to help save the Earth and win some prizes!!! 

 

Congratulations again to ASB’s Winter Fair contest winners! Top honors in the art 

category go to Mia Banerjee and first place in the short story category was Emily Krause. 

Congratulations and thank you to everyone who participated! 

 

Don’t forget Standley Drama Club’s Winter Spectacular is tomorrow at 6 p.m. in the 

auditorium. Tickets are only $2 for students. Plan to arrive early enough to be in your seat 

by 6; it’s going to be fun! 
 

Ice Skating Field Trip is today!! Please proceed quickly and in an orderly fashion to the 

lunch tables after 7th period ends! Make sure to get your name check off of the field trip 

list and get into a straight line to prepare for bus departure.  You will bring your 

belongings and the bus will bring you back to Standley after the field trip.  Thank you for 

your cooperation.  

 

Club Live is meeting tomorrow second lunch/secondary advisory in room 602 with Ms. 

Leezy.  Tomorrow, not the originally planned meeting for yesterday.  Bring your lunch. 

We will be creating our Motto - a saying your club will carry for years. 

 

Have a Workable Wednesday! 


